The Superpowers and tlie Middle East
been formed by the Palestinians to liberate their homeland from
Israel.  The  organization   received   active   support  from  Syria
which trained its men and furnished arms and equipments. The
Fedayeen raids created a sense of insecurity in Israel and com-
pelled the Israeli government to retaliate every now and then
by attacking Fedayeen bases as well as public property in Arab
villages and towns across the border.    Till July  1966, these
retaliatory7 raids were carried out against Jordan and Lebanon
which were held responsible for Al Fatah activities from their
soil. In July 1966, however, Israeli airforce bombed and strafed
across the Syrian border and on  15 August  1966, both sides
fought a major battle with planes, artillery and patrol boats
in the Lake Tiberias area. The Israeli-Syrian situation became
increasingly critical, and in October 1966, Israel requested an
urgent meeting of the U.N. Security Council complaining that
armed groups operating from Syria had been committing acts
of  aggression  against  Israeli  citizens  and  property   and  that
high Syrian officials had been making   open   threats   against
Israel's territorial integrity and  political independence.     Syria
denied responsibility for the activities of Al Fatah and at the
same time refused to halt its infiltration operations into Israel.3
During the Security Council debates the United States along
with other Western powers pressed Syria to recognize her "res-
ponsibilities" to prevent raids from being mounted from her
soil.4 The Soviet Union, on the other hand, expressed concern
over Israeli "threats of aggression" against Syria. A six-power
Al Asifa, the military branch of Al Fatah, was set up in 1965. Its mem-
bers received specialized military training and they were given explosives
and arms by Syria for their raids into Israel. Walter Laquenr, The Road
to War, Baltimore, 1969, pp. 68-69. Hereafter cited as Laquenr, Road
to War.
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